Testate amoebae are unicellular organisms characterized by a shell-like test. Due to their potential use as bioindicators (and paleoindicators), these organisms have been increasingly studied in the last decade, particularly in temperate latitudes. This study's objective was two-fold: to identify the testate amoeba communities sampled from 29 water bodies in Mexico and to determine if their presence and distribution also made them suitable bioindicators for tropical latitudes. A total of 40 taxa were recorded within 12 genera, and six significant variables -oxygen, pH, depth, temperature, conductivity, and total alkalinity -that explained testate amoeba distribution within and among the water bodies were identified through a canonical correspondence analysis. The Q-mode clusters rendered five assemblages, each named after their respective dominant species: 1) Centropyxis aculeata strain "aculeata" assemblage, 2) Difflugia oblonga strain "bryophila" assemblage, 3) diverse assemblage, 4) Cucurbitella tricuspis assemblage, and 5) Difflugia protaeiformis strain "acuminata" assemblage. We found that Cucurbitella tricuspis and the Difflugia protaeiformis strain "acuminata" have similar ecological preferences to those reported previously for temperate lakes, with the former identified as an indicator of eutrophic environments and the latter as an indicator of low oxygen levels. On the other hand, Centropyxis aculeata strain "aculeata" and Arcella vulgaris seem to indicate adverse conditions, but the source of this environmental stress apparently differs from that reported in temperate latitudes. Although this stress source could not be identified in all cases, our study nonetheless demonstrates that testate amoebae in the water bodies of central Mexico could reveal the presence of environmental stress.
INTRODUCTION
Testate amoebae are a polyphyletic group of singlecelled ameboid protists in which the cytoplasm is enclosed within an external shell or discrete test. Some species have an autogenous test that can be proteinaceous, siliceous or, rarely, calcareous, whereas other species feature xenogenous tests formed by agglutinated organic or mineral particles captured from their surrounding environment (Armynot du Châtelet et al., 2015) .
In the last decade, interest in testate amoebae as bioindicators and paleoenvironmental indicators has been growing (Meyer et al., 2012; Qin et al., 2013; Swindles et al., 2015) . One characteristic that makes this group of organisms very useful is the high diversity of their test morphologies, which enables their identification down to the species level (Escobar et al., 2008) . Good preservation of the tests is common in sediment material, since they can tolerate even low pH levels that tend to dissolve other taxonomic groups, such as ostracods and gastropods . Testate amoebae can also serve as reliable bioindicators of environmental changes, especially in Quaternary studies, because their communities are capable of reorganizing themselves quickly in response to environmental changes (Payne, 2013) .
Limnological studies have documented the responses of testate amoebae to temperature (Mattheeussen et al., 2005) , seasonality (Farooqui et al., 2012) , pH and oxygen concentration Escobar et al., 2008) , heavy metal content (Asioli et al., 1996; Patterson et al., 1996) , phosphorus (Roe et al., 2010) and salt contamination . But most of this research has been carried out in lakes in temperate regions Roe et al., 2010; Fernández et al., 2012; Roe and Patterson, 2014) with only few studies available for tropical lakes (Dalby et al., 2000; Escobar et al., 2008 , Maia-Barbosa et al., 2008 de Oliveira and Hardoim, 2010) . In some tropical regions, the abundance of testate amoebae is actually lower than that of temperate lakes, making ecological studies difficult (Dalby et al., 2000) , though several species, such as Arcella vulgaris and Centropyxis aculeata, apparently have similar ecological responses to stressed environments (high levels of heavy metal contamination or brackish conditions) as those in temperate regions to (Escobar et al., 2008; Farooqui et al., 2012) . The Trans-Mexican Volcanic Belt (TMVB) is the largest Neogenic volcanic arch in North America, crossing central Mexico from east to west. Its topographical heterogeneity has favored the formation of several water bodies that vary in origin, area, depth, trophic state and salinity along its extension (Davies et al., 2002; Armienta et al., 2008; Sigala et al., 2017) . These conditions make these water bodies ideal for ecological and paleoecological studies because their sediments likely retain a detailed record of climate and environmental changes, both natural and anthropogenic. Some of these water bodies have already been affected by climate change (Gomez-Tagle et al., 2002; Caballero et al., 2015) , which is worrying, since under these scenarios, we still lack baseline information about the microfauna inhabiting them. Therefore, up-to-date limnological investigation of these water bodies and the species dwelling there are required. This study had two aims: i) to identify the testate amoeba communities occurring in 29 water bodies in central Mexico and ii) to investigate the main environmental variables that define the presence, distribution and abundance of testate amoebae in tropical latitudes.
Ecological drivers of testate amoeba diversity in tropical water bodies of central Mexico
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METHODS

Study area
The TMVB, a region formed as a consequence of intense volcanic activity during the Tertiary, spans from the Pacific, across central Mexico, up to the Gulf of Mexico. It covers over 160,000 km 2 , ranging in width from 90 to 230 km. Because of its uneven topography, there are many water bodies along the TMVB, varying widely in altitude and local weather conditions (Ferrari et al., 2012; Sigala et al., 2017) . Several human populations have settled near these water bodies, using them for different purposes, such as sources of drinking water, or for economic and even recreational activities. From a scientific standpoint, however, these water bodies have not yet received the attention they deserve, as most of them remain uncharacterized, and the flora and fauna supported by them is also largely unknown.
For this study, 29 water bodies along the TMVB were chosen (Fig. 1 ) that covered different environmental gradients; these water bodies were recently described by Sigala et al. (2017) . Seventeen of these water bodies are volcanic in origin, eight are dam reservoirs and four are tectonic; their depths range from 0.5 to 65 m, with the volcanic lakes being the deepest. They are located between 737 and 4283 m asl and span a wide amplitude of climatic conditions, from dry and warm to high-altitude cold. Most of these water bodies contain fresh and alkaline waters. According to their annual maximum content of chlorophyll, these water bodies span all trophic categories: ultra-oligotrophic, oligotrophic, mesotrophic, eutrophic and hypertrophic (OECD, 1982) .
Sampling of the water bodies
Two surface sediment samples were taken from each water bodies, from a littoral and a deep zone (the former only for small and shallow water bodies), in August 2010 (Lakes El Sol and La Luna) and between June and October 2011 (the rest of the water bodies). If the water depth was very shallow (i.e., <1 m), the sediment was collected directly with a spatula, and if deeper, with an Ekman dredge, taking care to remove only the top (1 cm) sediment layer. All samples were preserved with anhydrous ethanol and kept refrigerated until analyzed in the laboratory.
In the field, water depth (m) was measured using a portable depth sounder (Speedtech Instruments), while the water's temperature (°C), oxygen concentration (mg L -1 ), pH and electric conductivity (μ Scm -1 ) were measured using a multiparametric probe (Hydrolab Quanta G). Major ions analyses were performed following standard procedures (APHA, 1995 (APHA, , 1998 (APHA, , 2005 Armienta et al., 2008) ). Samples used for the chlorophyll a determinations were filtered in the field with a Whatman GF/C membrane, and the filters kept refrigerated and in darkness until their arrival in the laboratory. Extractions were made using methanol (90%), concentrations were measured with a spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific Genesys 20 Visible) and determined using Holden's equations (Meeks, 1974) . Detailed information of the water bodies such as their location, sampling, field measurements, water chemistry and nutrients analysis are described in Sigala et al. (2017) . 
Laboratory analyses
For the testate amoebae analysis, from each sample, 2 cc of wet sediment was sieved through a 53-µm screen to retain tests of a size easily identifiable under a stereomicroscope. Each sieved sample was observed in a Petri dish at a magnification of 64x to 100x with a stereomicroscope (Zeiss STEMI 2000-C Schott SerieEasyLED). All the tests were then extracted with a fine paintbrush, counted and kept in Eppendorf tubes with anhydrous ethylic alcohol. Taxonomic keys were used for their identification: namely, Ogden and Hedley (1980) , Kumar and Dalby (1998) and Lee et al. (2000) . Lacustrine arcellacean species can display great ecophenotypically controlled morphological variability. It is an accepted practice that researchers working in lakes assign informal infra-subspecific 'strain' names for ecophenotypes, largely to avoid the possible description of unjustified new species . Although the International Code of Zoological Nomenclature stipulates that infra-subspecific-level designations have no taxonomic status (ICZN, 1999) , they are useful for distinguishing environmentally significant populations in lacustrine environments (Patterson et al., 2012) .
Statistical analyses
Shannon diversity indices were calculated to obtain information about the relative health of the environment, according to . Unfavorable environments typically have faunas dominated by one or two taxa, so the Shannon diversity index values for them should be low (between 0.1 and 1.5). By contrast, in healthy environments (stress-free), the distribution of species is more balanced, so Shannon values between 2.5 and 3.5 should be expected.
To identify those environmental variables associated with the presence and abundance of testate amoebae, a canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) was performed using all the species recorded. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) performed with 999 permutations was used to recognize the significant explanatory variables.
To establish which species were associated with each other in forming distinct assemblages, we obtained Q-and R-mode clusters . For the Q mode, the Euclidean distance was used. The "complete" method was used for clustering. We used detrended correspondence analysis (DCA) to determine the water bodies association within the ecological space. The standard error associated with each taxon was calculated using:
where Fi is the relative fractional abundance of each taxon, and Ni is the total of all the species counts in that sample (Patterson et al., 2012) . Only statistically significant species -those for whom the standard error was less than their fractional abundance in all the samples; Patterson and Fishbein (1989) -were included in the cluster and DCA analyses, and the samples with less than 50 individuals were eliminated (Payne and Mitchell, 2009) .
RESULTS
Species richness and spatial distributions
A total of 40 testate amoebae taxa, consisting of 17 varieties and 23 species distributed in 12 genera, were identified in the 29 water bodies of central Mexico (Tab. 1). The relative abundance of all species in the water bodies is shown in Supplementary Tab. S1. Centropyxis aculeata strain "aculeata" was the taxon found in most water bodies (n=22), followed by Arcella discoides (n=17) and Cucurbitella tricuspis (n=14). Two species of Difflugia were found in 13 of the 29 water bodies (Difflugia protaeiformis strain "acuminata", Difflugia urceolata strain "elongata"). In contrast, some species were only recorded in a single lake and in low abundance: Arcella conica was only found in Burro, Centropyxis deflandrei in Alchichica, Centropyxis ecornis in Colorada, Cyphoderia ampulla in Santa María del Oro, Difflugia bicruris in Zirahuén, Lesquereusia spiralis in Alberca de Tacámbaro and Scutiglypha cabrolae in Tacámbaro. The only lake where Pseudodifflugia fulva was recorded was Aljojuca, but unlike the aforementioned species, this occurred at a relatively higher abundance, accounting for almost 13% of the testate amoeba community there. Complete descriptions and illustrations of these taxa are available in Sigala et al. (2016) .
Species diversity
Eight water bodies showed the highest species richness and total abundance in the deep zone sediment sample; in six water bodies, the highest values were found in the littoral zone; in four water bodies, the highest species richness was found in the deep zone, but the littoral sample had higher abundances (Tab. 2). In one lake only, the littoral zone had a higher species richness, for which the deep zone displayed a higher total abundance. In most of the water bodies, species assemblages differed between the deep and littoral zone samples. In seven water bodies -Alchichica, La Magdalena, Pátzcuaro, Quechulac, Sayula, San Pedro Lagunillas and Teremendo -there were no species shared between both zones and only at Lake Colorada did both littoral and deeper samples share several species (nine species found in the littoral, eight of which were also observed in the deeper sample). The deep sample from Lake Atlangatepec had the highest richness with 15 species. Both samples from lake Atotonilco and those from three other sites (littoral samples from Quechulac and Teremendo and the deep sample from Sayula) did not contain any testate amoebae, so they were excluded from our numerical analysis. The sample with the highest abundance, 1889 specimens, was recorded in the deep zone of Lake Ojo de Agua. The Shannon index was calculated for every zone sample; 23 of them had values below 1.5 and 15 (range: 1.5-2.3).
Relationship between environmental variables and species
To identify the environmental variables associated with the presence and abundance of the testate amoebae, a CCA was performed, which included all the recorded species and 20 environmental variables: water's depth
), and chlorophyll a (mg m 3 -1 ). The ANOVA test revealed six significant variables (Figs. 2 and 3): temperature (P<0.001), sample depth (P<0.002), dissolved oxygen (P<0.006), conductivity (P<0.008), total alkalinity (P<0.017) and pH (P<0.023).
The CCA suggested that the first axis (eigenvalue=0.7925) was positively correlated with dissolved oxygen, and to a lesser extent, with pH and temperature, but negatively with sample's water depth. The second axis (eigenvalue=0.6526) correlated with conductivity and total alkalinity. Together, the two axes explained 39.9% of the total variance in the dataset.
To more easily identify the assemblages among sites and species, Q-and R-mode cluster analysis and DCA N o n -c o m m e r c i a l u s e o n l y 389 Drivers of testate amoeba diversity in tropical water bodies were performed. For the assemblage characterization, the R-mode analysis identified nine species: Centropyxis aculeata strain "aculeata", Cucurbitella tricuspis, Difflugia protaeiformis strain "acuminata", Difflugia oblonga strain "bryophila", Arcella vulgaris, Centropyxis constricta strain "spinosa", Arcella discoides, Difflugia protaeiformis strain "amphoralis", and Difflugia urceolata strain "elongata". In the Q-mode analysis, five testate amoeba assemblages were identified, each named after the dominant species present: 1) Centropyxis aculeata Drivers of testate amoeba diversity in tropical water bodies strain "aculeata" assemblage, 2) Difflugia oblonga strain "bryophila" assemblage, 3) Diverse assemblage, 4) Cucurbitella tricuspis assemblage and 5) Difflugia protaeiformis strain "acuminata" assemblage (Fig. 4) .
Centropyxis aculeata strain "aculeata" assemblage
This group is dominated by Centropyxis aculeata strain "aculeata", which across all sites had a relative abundance of 30-87%. Both Centropyxis constricta strain "spinosa" and Arcella discoides also occurred in this group, with relative abundances 20-35%. All the samples belonging to this group corresponded to shallow water environments (i.e., <3 m deep).
Difflugia oblonga strain "bryophila" assemblage
This group stands out from the rest, corresponding to the littoral zone sample from Lake Santa María del Oro (16 L), where the Difflugia oblonga strain "bryophila" Fig. 2 . Canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) biplot showing only the testate amoebae species and the six variables that resulted in a significant ANOVA test. Axis 1 explained 21.9% of the variance and is related to oxygen, pH, water depth, and water temperature. Axis 2 explained18% of the variance and is related to conductivity and total alkalinity. Codes for the species are given in Tab. 1.
N o n -c o m m e r c i a l u s e o n l y
was dominant (>70%), and Centropyxis aculeata strain "aculeata" was also present. The CCA shows that this sample and these species are associated with high total alkalinity and conductivity levels (Figs. 2 and 3, QIV) .
Diverse assemblage
This group is defined by seven species with variable abundances, but only Cucurbitella tricuspis was present at all the sites, ranging in abundance from 13% to 35%. The species with the highest abundance is Arcella vulgaris, present in two samples (5L and 26B at 52% and 37%, respectively). The Centropyxis aculeata strain "aculeata" was found in low abundance (8-33%) across all the samples, except for 5L. Arcella discoides, Difflugia urceolata strain "elongata", and both Difflugia protaeiformis strain "amphoralis" and strain "acuminata", were also all present with low abundances (<30%). This group included samples from the littoral and deeper zones, but the lakes these came from were shallow, with the deepest being 4B at 2.4 m. Fig. 3 . Canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) biplot showing only the lake sites and six variables that resulted in a significant ANOVA test. Axis 1 explained 21.9% of the variance and is related to oxygen, pH, water depth, and water temperature. Axis 2 explained 18% of the variance and is related to conductivity and total alkalinity. Codes for the lakes are given in Tab. 2. 
Cucurbitella tricuspis assemblage
The dominant species in this group is Cucurbitella tricuspis; it was recorded at all sites with relative abundances ranging from 60% to 72%. The three sites corresponded to deep zone samples, although these water bodies were rather shallow, with depths from 1.8 to 3 m.
Difflugia protaeiformis strain "acuminata" assemblage
This group is defined by a single site, which stood out from the rest because it was strongly dominated (85%) by the Difflugia protaeiformis strain "acuminata". This sample from Lake Atezca (3B) was collected at a water depth of 16.5 m. Both the site and the species are associated in the CCA with greater water depth values. The ordination from the DCA enabled the identification of associations between the sites in the ecological space (Fig. 5) . In this ordination, the same assemblages that were identified by the Q-mode cluster could be recognized as well. Site 3B is found in the negative side of axis 1 of the DCA, forming assemblage 5, and is associated in the CCA with greater water depth values. The remaining sites nested on the negative side of axis 1 correspond to those sites that constitute assemblages 3 and 4, associated with shallow water bodies in the CCA. On the positive side of axis 1 of the DCA, all sites from assemblage 1 are plotted, almost overlapping each other, with the CCA showing their association with low values of conductivity and total alkalinity. Finally, site 16L is also associated with these variables, and it is plotted in one of the DCA's borders.
DISCUSSION
Out of the 40 testate amoeba taxa observed in a previous study in the same water bodies of central Mexico, 25 (12 species plus 13 varieties) were recorded for the first time for the country (Sigala et al., 2016) . Ecological preferences in tropical latitudes remain unknown for most of these species, however, so the results of our statistical analyses were used to infer details about their ecology in comparison with those known from temperate environments.
Despite the recent increase in studies of testate amoebae, their taxonomy remains elusive, with an obvious tendency for literature to keep identification at the species level, whereas other articles defend the use of varieties and "ecophenotypes" (Asioli et al., 1996) . To avoid mistakes carried over due to the use of different taxonomic opinions, the comparisons we make here with published work consider only articles in which the species or variety name matches exactly with those we have reported in this study (excluding possible cases of synonymy).
Relationships between environmental variables and species
Although the testate amoeba communities we found in the central Mexican water bodies were comparable to those reported for temperate lakes, there exceptional species whose response to certain environmental variables differed.
Centropyxis aculeata strain "aculeata" assemblage
Since the water bodies we investigated are in the tropics, they are characterized by warm temperatures, and the warmest sites had the highest levels of dissolved oxygen. The lowest conductivity value was recorded in 27L and the highest in 6B (Tab. 3). Lake Aljojuca (site 2L) is a subsaline lake (Sigala et al., 2017) due to its high total dissolved solids values, whereas the others displayed lower values and are freshwater bodies. Values of pH were high for most of our 29 sites, with 27L being the most basic. Most of the water bodies from which belong the sites in this group are eutrophic and hypertrophic, with only two of them described as mesotrophic (2B and 27L) according to Sigala et al. (2017) . Therefore, the samples in this cluster share a suite of defining features: namely, warm temperatures, basic pH, high trophic levels, and the abundance of Centropyxis aculeata strain "aculeata".
Centropyxis aculeata strain "aculeata" has been reported from temperate latitudes as an opportunistic species and an indicator of hostile environmental conditions, such as high salinity and conductivity levels , high contamination by heavy metals (Roe et al., 2010) and cooling events (Boudreau et al., 2005) . In tropical water bodies, the highest abundance of this species is associated with cold periods (winter season) and a relatively low humidity (Farooqui et al., 2012) . Centropyxis aculeate strain "aculeate" has been recorded in cenotes from the Yucatán peninsula at salinity levels of 1.5 psu, which makes it an euryhaline species (van Hengstum et al., 2008) ; this species was also found to occur at lower abundances in more saline waters, giving way to the strain "discoides", which is characterized by the absence of spines. To explain this change, the authors suggested the spineless varieties have an ecological advantage in oligohaline environments, while recognizing that in limnetic environments other stress factors may function to control the presence of spines on testate amoebae, such as pH.
Another two species that define a sub-cluster of this group (formed by sites 27L, 2L, 6L, and 21B) are Centropyxis constricta strain "spinosa" and Arcella discoides; they were also associated together in the CCA, showing similar ecological preferences, specifically to low conductivity levels. The same varieties of Centropyxis were reported by Roe and Patterson (2014) , who identified a sub-cluster composed of the same varieties as in our study, but with A. vulgaris present instead of A. discoides, that was associated with high salinity and conductivity levels which they attributed to the use of road salt. However, in our study, only one site (2L) was subsaline (Sigala et al., 2017) . In the rest of the water bodies in this group the presence of Centropyxis aculeata strain "aculeata" may result from their hostile or stressful conditions caused by warm temperatures, basic pH, and/or high trophic levels. This is reflected in the low Shannon index values of these sites (average, 1.34), which suggest a generally low alpha diversity, likely arising from unfavorable environmental conditions.
Difflugia oblonga strain "bryophila" assemblage
The only lake sample in this assemblage (16L) had a low Shannon index value (0.7), which reflects high dominance of one species, and an unfavorable environment that could hinder testate amoebae growth. This sample belongs to a subsaline, mesotrophic lake, located in the western region of Mexico (Sigala et al., 2017) , which had a temperature of 29.8°C, dissolved oxygen of 8.6 mg L -1 , a pH of 8.6 and a high conductivity of 1347 µS cm -1 . This sample stood out due to the great abundance of Difflugia oblonga strain "bryophila", along with Centropyxis aculeata strain "aculeata". All species of Difflugia need mineral particles to build their tests. This is possibly a factor determining their presence in the littoral area of this lake (Dalby et al., 2000) , since Santa María del Oro is fed by streams with intermittent runoffs active only during the rainy season, thus favoring high sedimentation rates in the littoral areas (Caballero et al., 2013) . Nevertheless, little is known specifically about Difflugia oblonga strain "bryophila". Its presence has been reported in lakes in Finland (Kauppila et al., 2006; Kihlman and Kauppila, 2012) and Canada Neville et al., 2010; Boudreau et al., 2005; Reinhardt et al., 2005; Roe et al., 2010) and in subtropical regions, where Escobar et al. (2008) recorded this species in Florida in association with high alkalinity and pH values of lakes there. More research is required, but our results suggest this species prefers warm water bodies with basic pH and high sedimentation rates, not unlike the opportunistic Centropyxis aculeata strain "aculeata", whose ecological preferences are better known and occurs in basic pH conditions (Roe and Patterson, 2006) .
Diverse assemblage
The sites that constitute this assemblage had an average Shannon index value of 1.9, which means their environments alternate between favorable and unfavorable conditions. The water bodies in this cluster are distributed along central and eastern central Mexico, with warm temperatures; dissolved oxygen ranged from 5.3 to 7.8 mg L -1 , the pH was basic, with site 3L having among the greatest value, and the conductivity was very variable (Tab. 3). However, based on the TDS data, all these water bodies are considered as freshwater and their trophic state ranges from mesotrophic to eutrophic (Sigala et al., 2017) . Within the cluster, a first group of samples (3L, 20B, 4B) lacked clear dominance by any particular species; instead, their abundances were rather well balanced; yet in a second group (5L and 26B) A. vulgaris was most dominant. In Canadian lakes, this species has been described as an indicator of acidic pH Patterson and Kumar, 2000) and high heavy metal concentrations, given their apparent affinity for silver and other metals used to build their tests . Nonetheless, studies of other lakes in Canada have shown that an increase in A. vulgaris abundance is correlated with basic pH levels (Neville et al., 2010) and high conductivity (Roe et al., 2010; Roe and Patterson, 2014) . In a lake in India, A. vulgaris and A. discoides followed the same pattern as the centropyxids, appearing only during the winter months (Farooqui et al., 2012) . In Mexico, these species are reportedly associated with primary production in cenotes (van Hengstum et al., 2008) . Our CCA shows A. vulgaris was linked to low pH levels, although neither of the studied water bodies was particularly acidic, with the lowest pH recorded at Lake La Luna (8B). More geochemical studies of these water bodies' sediments are required to confirm whether the species occurrences are linked to high levels of certain heavy metals. 
Cucurbitella tricuspis assemblage
This assemblage of sites had the same average Shannon index value as did assemblage 1 (1.3), suggesting unfavorable environmental conditions as well. The three sites are all shallow water bodies with warm temperatures and a slightly basic pH, with similar conductivity (Tab. 3). These are freshwater water bodies located in the central and western regions of the study area; Santa Rosa (19B) is a mesotrophic lake, and the other two are hypertrophic (Sigala et al., 2017) . The testate amoeba species that distinguishes this group is Cucurbitella tricuspis, a known bioindicator of eutrophication in temperate lakes Reinhardt et al., 2005; Kihlman and Kauppila, 2012) . It is considered a planktonic species, probably with high lipid contents that improve its buoyancy, and is usually associated with Spirogyra algae (Volik et al., 2016) . Importantly, C. tricuspis may be carried between lakes by wind currents, which explains their presence in high numbers, even in contaminated lakes . However, this species was recorded in Florida in a lake with low total phosphorous levels, suggesting that it responds differently under subtropical environments (Escobar et al., 2008) . In our study, the trophic state of at least two sites from this cluster (9B and 23B) supports the presence of Cucurbitella tricuspis as a high trophic level bioindicator.
Difflugia protaeiformis strain "acuminata" assemblage
Shannon index value for this sample was low (0.6), as it was characterized by the dominance of Difflugia protaeiformis strain "acuminata". The CCA shows this variety's preference for greater water depths. The sample was collected from a freshwater mesotrophic lake (Sigala et al., 2017) at a 16.5-m depth (3B), where the dissolved oxygen readings were very low but the temperature was high (Tab. 3). Generally, the genus Difflugia is associated with high amounts of organic substrate that used as material for the construction of their tests . Varieties of D. protaeifromis are linked to substrates contaminated with metals and metalloids, in conditions of severe environmental stress Nasser et al., 2016) . Difflugia protaeiformis strain "acuminata" has been linked to low carbon concentrations and low oxygen environments (Kihlman and Kauppila, 2012) , without any clear preference for any specific substrate particle size (Macumber et al., 2014) , although some authors have reported its presence on boggy substrates characterized by the abundance of pennate diatoms (Reinhardt et al., 1998; Patterson and Kumar, 2000) . Recently, it was suggested that D. protaeiformis could be an indicator of high conductivity levels , but its investigation in tropical lakes has never been done before. This study confirms this variety as a possible bioindicator of low oxygen levels in tropical latitudes.
Testate amoebae as bioindicators of environmental stress
The sampled testate amoeba communities in central Mexico water bodies revealed that these environments are unfavorable or stressful for testate amoebae. More research regarding lacustrine sediments is needed to confirm the source(s) of such stress, which could be related to the proliferation of nearby human settlements, which exert a considerable impact by polluting and modifying the conditions of these waters. A geochemical study of these sediments could, for example, confirm high heavy metal concentrations that would likely explain the occurrence of particular species, such as Arcella vulgaris and Difflugia protaeiformis strain "acuminata", and further confirm both species as having similar ecological preferences in temperate and tropical environments.
Importantly, we must also consider the possibility that shifts in the regional climate regimes could be responsible for these stress conditions. At least in the case of Lake Pátzcuaro, there are records on how this lake's depth and area have changed considerably, becoming shallower and smaller over recent years (Gomez-Tagle et al., 2002) .
CONCLUSIONS
Our results show that Cucurbitella tricuspis and Difflugia protaeiformis strain "acuminata" maintain the same ecological preferences in both tropical and temperate lake systems. Yet testate amoebae species largely recognized and characterized as indicators of high salinity and low pH levels -such as Centropyxis aculeata strain "aculeata" and Arcella vulgaris, respectively -may also indicate stressful conditions in tropical lakes, albeit driven by different environmental factors, perhaps trophic structure. In high pH environments, however, Difflugia oblonga strain "bryophila" may also function as an opportunistic species. Evidently, only through more empirical field studies in tropical regions can we hope to broaden our understanding of how these testate amoebae species are distributed in these latitudes. Such future work should consider critical environmental information, such as the vegetation of the littoral zones or the sediment type, size and geochemistry. The testate amoeba communities described in these Mexican water bodies reveal an important relationship between these organisms and environmental factors, which could be key sources of environmental stress, along with the water bodies' contamination from human settlements surrounding them. 
